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Attached is a r#port on. tho jjiterroration of Alfred MUCHS, of

HAW 7 IV , carried out at Horford on IGth-Uth November 1949 by Mr# E.G
Fendered and ¥g B Cdr. F. Butler. „ The report coneems German TOrk an.

Aliiad speech privacy systems. For a previous interrogatiun on thi~
sub ject, eee TI00*5/1-203-
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REPORT C:T nmGl^CGATlOlf OP AIEEED LUCKS

Born: 7th Jga^ary, 1903,

Address; 3j3ftJH^rL:L^ ificbuhrstr&sse 69a

Prefer j ion: High Preauency Engineer.

sent Occupation: Berlin distributor far a glucose firm*

i^ii-PAL HISTORY

Schools Seal Gyr^xsium, up to Mittlaro Bsifa*

—

-

Jechniacha Frivatschuluj Br, wEBHER, BKe

Igg5-19j7t Technical develc^saient with the film, RlBIGG, BEfcLHu

1927-1937 s Ingenieur HELIOl^TT ttEKKE (NORA ftadio)

.

1S^7-IS /i5 : 3nginaer with tho I^L^Sni^EIHW.. BEHUH, Intelligence
Branch* Oensan *;F Service - short titlo, mm 7 IV" (e)

Tho development of special radio equipment on behalf of the Gormen Higji

COBniand* Head of the Sufc Section v/as Dr* Herbert LCTZE, assisted by Alfred
MUCHE (Subject this interrogation) , and Hermann SCKOIiJ. The terns of
r ij i £r^nce of the 3ub Section ™re (frcn 1937 onoarda):-

(aj To chec^ the sacuriiy of Gem^n privacy telepho:iG systems

(b) To investigate foreign (allied) privacy/^oracy systems*

?*.arr;itiv<3—

E" s :\nin occupation from 1937 until dbcut 19W ttss the general study
of doneatic and foreign speech secrecy/privacy aystens* Foreign systole wore
mostly elenantary and of the systeos used or proposed by the Gernans none was
considered to jive any real aecurliy* He nantianed in particular a sya-tata

invented by fee company, \7hidh he had solved very quickly; as a result
production had been stopped*

2. At fee end of 1940, or the bogii^in^ of 19U, the attention of MUCHE"

s

party, Eeferat u f v/as drasn to acoe unintelligible speech trenscaiBsions or. the
ftansatlaatic tolcplione circuit * The person concerned wl± a Baurat
MuCHB hiiaseU" listened to these transmissions and realised at oroo that sir-tie

sideband v,rorkin£ ;/r.a- being employed. !Hie Germans had apparently done little
v/Q-rk an 3.^*B. receivers and MOGKE visited Prof• EQCl EuMS of the Dutch P.T,T.
for advico. Largely jnder inJCHE's direction 3,3*3* recxiivers YTera then b
md reoerds nod© at HC3HOT1K, Holland* Parallel work was also dene by the
Rcicbspost at thuir station in BIELITZ*

3* lEho rooorda were studied by MUCHE T o party, Referat e # and played back
through en inv-rtor* A £®\7 vrorza ->/oro dis ti1--. -uishod and it ..as found feat
intelligibility \7&a ii.^aroved by selecting particular bands of the spoctrio by
means of filters* Further analysis raxs done -i.-ife a frequency analyser which
Split the spec cli spactrm into 2k or 25 bands each 100 c#p*a* wide and recorded
raechaaieally isie presence or absence of signal in each, individual b. -ul* She
analyser >7r^3 latar improved to show a^litude — anplitude and uxaot frequency
ootid be r^asuredj if necessary, vrith a L-JLcroscope * Use i^a -.lso mde of an
0(ptic-il .Jo:.ly&or, acaptqd by ££HS frtn a device -.entionod in Pl'-iliua A^viovr

in connection with the Philips-Miller B&cording Systm.

h* Usin^ &a frequency an.-Jlysor it wns at ence obvious feat fee speech.
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spectral vras being split into 5 "bands
#
inverted and toflnilatcd* Ehe tv*3 la/er

freqtasnoy bends were caperfcontally missed until intelligible speech W&B obtained

after tthich each sri; sequent section was put into its correct position- It v

found 1hat tho cypher controlling the ssritehiag repeated cyclically a^tcr 36

sections* As ffir as IfUCHE can rtr.-.c^her those j6 switching keys rare never

changed.

5. A descrambling n^chiii known as the 5B vas built, largely under IIUGHE's

Lir_.L-]tio.. < 1 1 v.. originally . I- • i -v- -L._ . v .01 v n synchrsrr:

Eiotar Tffhich cabled partially intelligible signals to be obtained*

6 # Lt the end of 1942, after sooe difficulty with the lieichspost Tsho,

according to 3-IOCHS, becsa© neddlesonie , tho equipment tos noved frott lIDHISflE to

LUDHT'SS^ELEB where there was already a lar^c ^n.y Monitoring Station,

7* MUGHE said that as fr,r as h«j could rj;-o:^bor iJie 5° fi|rparMfrl§ first

functioned operationally at about tho time of tho Sicily landings (1943i). He

was told of a conversation between CHUBCHIEL rind ROOSEVELT "which foreshadowe

d

.ese landings and as a consequence the High Gorraand were able to save thepselves

considerable losses by ^/i1fedrz£riii£ to the naialand.

8, At the end of IShj the station, at U]S¥?IGSFELI£ including the 53 equip^nt
was totally destroyed by bedbs* MGCHE v/&s instructed at emu to build another

and after 8 Deaths 1 vrork a second t nuch inprovod, 5B tos aide and installed,

this tine in a concrete bun^r, in addition to irgproved Bflfitcfrin^ #>ar and
filters, the second nodal also ziade provision for 8-band switohi^ since this

had been nentioned in an intercepted conversation between technicians over

the Transatlantic telephone.

9, The ifcsiT 5B was operational from the aiEEser of 1944 until -She military

situation otaanded a withdrawal fro* LQDE7IGSFELE£ « Early in 1J1^ MCCHi broke

his am and went L~to hospital * he eerie out Ihe JB aquimcnt and its

operating personnel "were on ta^ -arch and I-flJCHE says that he never caught up

witii than* Of 14k ultimate fa -fee of the equipment or the nen he says that he

knovTs nothing.

^0* After the war vras over 1UGHE opened a snail electrical business in the

Russian zone* Then in October 1947 he was arrested by ^ l-iissians and put
into prison. His treatment varied; after some tine in solitary confinement

he sras given betiaer quarters and butter food and an attsnjt was nade to pursuade

hin to work for the Russians* *Bn±s he refused but after further incarceration

he finally agreed :-s it appeared 1he only way in ^vhich he could get out of

son. He was re leased in Ncvtsibcr 1948 and as soon as possible made an c

w„y to Berlin. He now worlcs in the British Sector as sole agent in Berlin
for a fian sianufactaring gluosse.

11. MUGHE says that rfhile he ms in prison his premises were searched ana
sa-jc of his electrical equisntjnt abstr^cteds but there vras nati".iag of Si'int

totLrcst involve d* He vras interrogated by a Russim engineer j who
igherrnt, hoivev^r, that aothiaf of ioi>Qrtanoc -\7as elicited.

Intelligence *

12 - MOCHS says that be kno-^s janac-ieally nothing Eabout the intelli^nce
derived frm breaJdng "Si-j Traiiaatlontio telephone system - iriili the eacoeption

of the iten d>out the Sicilian Jjrrasion mentioned above; Hiis was clearly a

hnnd-out" to enccurage their efforts. 13.though he is wry vcjuc .Tibcut dates,,

it appears 1hat cover wxss C0C3j>lete fret, about -fee sunner of 1943 until liie ^
was destroyed at wie end of the year; mc! thereafter from oh out izid 19I|4 to
the end* He is probal?ly being truthl'ul :hout liic intelligence gained (ho

speaks no English) ; he assiaried iJiat th^ value csf the j_nfoxidation was considtr

:

hle
because/



because hi^h priority was given to the building of the second 53 apparatus rjid
also he vr-ja afTerefi the Kriegsrori^anst Kreus and a Spc-or lica.Trd of 10,000 marks

13* He mentioned during cony-raction tfait in lSfW ..essays dealing vith the
insuri-rice of ships at Lloyds had b©«n read find valuable inl'crnaticn cone., *riLag
shipping LiOvcTkents hid b^on rloduoe£.

14- 3iG^3.3*Bi receivers wore largely built to HUGHS 's own instructions.
by i,E,G* at CEI3RSCHC2SHEiffiII3 * Sing nodulatora wero at first sullied

by 5XSJEKS but later "Star" modulators (SEEK JOWUflBBBB) wcro developed by
+l*E,G. , apparently tc ciroujivont patent difficulties

t Tho numerous fUteri required foot* the 53 apparatus v^rc perfected and
supplied by a EE, VIHBLlIiG- who ran a large laboratory for L,e authorities at
s place called B&JB2RG in scutfaura GeHnany » was also cn^ag&d on
uany other projects including the dtfVfclopo&nt of VHP receivers arid transni fcter3

•

t On the speech aiialy&ip aide BHEUSIKG- !E01B¥SO3I p BEKUN su-. .lied *ost of
the equippent - the PnlLIPS-MTHER recorder end thu riechcnical witin^-heafis
for the 24-fcand fircquency sialyser*

Ku£ .t. i "Ji_5yB_teps %

17* MUCHE hiuaelf never v/orkad on Bussinn sysfozia but he stated, that they
vtgi^. first recorded and worked on in 19W- by a. parly headed by In
February 1945 MUGHB was visited in hospital by who told him 12iat tho
Russian system had been brafen said that basically it was a eysteci
{ = TDS) with wobble invars i jtu HUGHE could not r&m&er, or was never told,
the number af TIGERSEOT Nads involved; he thought it mi Jit havu been neven*
He did not kjiow the- ported of the CTH^ITjSjJT key^ or evonTif it had one.

UUQEE'a own ideas.

18, MUCHE stated that ill prison ho hit upon a rww idea for a speech creaky
system* He at first refused to disclose any de tails without sons foam of quid
pro quo f but gave the? follc^iag answers to general questions:

Tho band width would remain tho brt.<j as iiiat of tho clear speech but the
signal would be so treated that the characteristic speech haraaoni<js
would no longer ho recognised*

(b) Thzrc would be a tins-delay betaken spe^in^ at one end and hearing at
the other similar ti the T-IGERSEDT aystfctt.

(o) No synchronising signal would hu necessary.

(d) The size of tho equiptient would be about the same as an S t S»B#rcceiv-r*

(c) 55ie switching would be a coshination of wehanical end electronic*
£f) It would probably be possible to mount the equi,oe;;t in a truck.

Thcro weald b«s a basic kcy t (o»^* time constants, iVcqu^ncy ban^ etc.;
and a running 3cey which rai^it be controlled by filti, performtad tape or
wheels*

19- Whan pressed a little farther he finally s-id that the principle of
"speech slxotchix^f was involved. 35ie z&aedi sp&ctrm vr^ to be ^Ivi-Sod into
5 slices onii each slioo stretched to fill tho %tiole spcocii band. Biis* he _ «
claii^sd, would obliterate the hai!ionic properties or ^codu Tho 5 slices *\
,r^r_; then tc be acrScfclcd by a ^(^SffiDT It^m d^lr»,y s*/itchi^^) dovioe
controlled by a changing koy. H^w the 5 slices oacfci fillir,- iflio whole speccbi
band were to be transnitte d in the ti.10 n^Jrr^lly occupied by^1 slice MUGri2 L

3id
not explain*
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20- He s-nid Hhnt the syston wns still only an idp& but fob considered
that ho coulcl produce &~wrkdn£ prototype in cbout 6 noaths if ^iTOn ths
ttoct-sscsry facilities*

21+ HJGHE said that ho bad iiOTOr baord of thu VOCODER. IJcithar aid ha
knew anything dbout pulse ccmurvic^tion f cither in theory or in ^ractloe.
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3EELIiMS:»!^iOE
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Hot/ Doutsdiuherald)

CtHuNS, Professor

HEUSSLSLi, Ins,

HORN

Professor

LOEE, Herbertj Dr. In;>

IL'iBIItfOK

MUCHS, AlfroC

HioLuhrstrasse 69a

Photographer, attached to Sub Section.
fe*. Believed to have been tntorro^r-tod by
British in 191,7,

Technician in ohtsrgp of operational nee of
equip:ant at NOtfttriLK and LUlWlGSF^LEQg,

In> v/ith

Co-operated i

fre qikincy aaup

nvk
SEEM, BZSLEtf*

»

An assistant operating the g3 equiprtent*

( 191*2) Central Laboratories of Dutch P*T-T-
Ben Ha Lt„, HOHi^Q},

Born 111 m^rSN- Studied it* HANNOVEK. Assed
about i|0 years. In nar.in.2l charge

of Syio Section *o 1 of RVi. 7 IV. Developed
and patented Optical Speech Frequency IniilysQr,
Believed to have been interrogated by British
in 1947*

Seichapo Lit Telu ^aphenimspettor

.

Subject of this Interrogation . High.
Frequency Engineer* Born 7th j£n«1903*
Development engineer (vtith 3CH0NS) of
oquipuonti Irrprisoued by Hussirjis for
13 nonths.

Developcfcnt on lueur of
M^CHE.

S3 equipment with

Possibly Professor in K.F. at Tech,University
(1HS) h^iWGV^.. 3c-1 i£> a 1st oratory OT
behalf cf German Supply Ministry,
3HMSEkQ t S.Ck:many, -raft^re the filters for tho
nuck kipraved 5B vrere nade* Aloo believed

have developo^ VMF kccuiverB Olid 3frans.;itter
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